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rtulletln Want Ads bring results
tiy them.

WANTED-Sewi- ng; by day or piece.
Apply 10 1 Colorado Avenue.

FOIl KENT Furnished thr room
bouse: 1 ill eh kitchen; close In

in Ix. I ni ii u Dick till Tailor.
IU 49 MIc

undersigned administratrix of said
estate, will from and after the
2i!th day of August, 1921. nt the
olllce of (I. C. Morgan, attorney
ut law. In the Log Cabin build-
ing, at 1004 lloud Street, In the
City of lloud, Oregon, sell nt
nrlviil. uttlt In fhit hliliiMl bidder

WILL ESTIMATE

FLUME REPAIR

CRANE PRAIRIE

NOW FAVORITE
WANTED- - tiood nll-u- i imiid woman

'
7, ,t '

KENT - Tliroo-- i ooiu furnished
XOTICK OK SXI.K OK UK..H,

ESTATE
In the County Court of the State of iipal Inient. with hiitli, telephone,

and all coiivcnlouii. Ilroadway
Apartments, I2K llioadway.

1 f.Op
'for rash, for not less than fiitlil.DO,

nil Riiciieu iieii. ohm WHO llllllel'- -

stands conking for country hotel; also
one for dining room uud upstairs
work. Inquire ut Downing' rnfo
August 3 or .1, or wrllu silver Lake
hotel, Mrs. J. Manning, silver Lake,
Oregon.

all the following described real es-

tate belonging to said estate situ-
ated 111 Deschutes County, State of
Oregon, t: The west one-hal- f of
the northwest quarter of section II,

USED CARSt'OST OE I'ITTIM; IISIUtiATloX

SYSTEM OK C. O. I. IHSTISICT
ANtil.KKS IIICI.AISK. KISIIINti IS

IlKST AT HEAD OK DKSCIIl TES

FOR RENTISi IX SIIAI'E TO UK I O.ll ri I I ,l I

MOX I'll HY JOHX 111 litis.
I1 l.KillT HTKIT

NOTED AT OHK.M. LAKE.

CAll FOlt MALE Chevrolet roud-nlii-

delivery body; will II cheap
for rash, lleud Furniture Company.

Put It In Tha llulletlu.

township 17 south, range It east W.
M., together with the water right
appurtenant thereto.

Dated this 2th dav of Julv, 1921.
FI.I..V MITTEKKIELD

i Administratrix

FOH KENT Furnished Iwo-too-

house; close to mills. Inquire
Dick the Tailor. I f.nr

Oregon, for Deschutes County.
In the Matter of the Kslulo of

Jonas A. Ostroni. deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, Vuldeinar l.hloll. ' Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Jonas
A. Ostroin. dm'eusod.' will on the
19th day of August. 1921, at the of-
fice of E. O. Siadtor. in the First
National Hunk llulldliiK, at lleud.
lVsrhutos County. Oregon, offer for
sale and sell at public or private
sale, for cash, separately or as a
whole of all the right, title and In-

terest of the estate of Jonas A. Os-

troni. deceased, and of the heirs at
law and of the next of kin of the
said deceased, ill and to the follow-
ing described property, t:

All of the east half of the south-
west quarter and the north halt of
the southeast quarter of Section 11.

CLASSIFIED ADVKKTISINO

Crane Prairie is declared t lie favor-
ite fishing ground o( Central Oregon.
Kedsides are plentiful at the north
tnd of the prairie. according to

Trout are not biting to any
nlurming extent anywhere else at

present, and fishing has struck a n

slump.

Estimates of flume repair and re-

placement cost, which must be In-

corporated In the annual assessment
of the Central Oregon Irrigation dis-

trict, are to be compiled by John
who was retained for this pur-

pose by the district directors at their
regular meeting in ISedmoud last
night. Ha is expected to finish the

CilaMiS.nl atWvrtUhm rhsrea wr Ihim to
evnta fur 30 Welti ur Ivm. On twitl r
wenl fr sll ov- -r to. All rlMuillvd silvvrlts-in- s

strictir ch In tulvunr.

FOR SALETownship 22 South. Knngo 14. Fast
of the Willamette Meridian, containwork within a week's time.

The directors failed to order the ing lbO acres, more or less, and all
being in IVscbutes County, State

FOlt SALE Syrup and lard barrels.
lard runs and flour sacks. Itake-lilt- e

Sanitary llakery.

FOH SALE Household furniture.
Inquire 414 Klverslde.

A new explanation of the Indians'
tear of Odell lake is advanced by A

E. Anderson, who observed a peculiar
phenomenon while fishing there re-

cently. Whether Anderson was

frightened or not he does not say.
The sun. shining through clouds,

cast for a time a red glow on the
lake, which was reflected with full
intensity on the forest nearby, An-

derson relates. Theu the wind rose,
and high waves rolled up on the shore
where Anderson was fishing.

of Oregon.
Dated at Hem!. Oregon, this 19th

day of July. 1921.
VAI.DKM Alt UDELL.

Administrator of the estate of Jonas
A. Ostroin, deceased.

David E. I.ofgren and K. O. Startler,
Attorneys for Administrator.

llend. Oregon.

FOH SALE tiood used Ford with
shock absorbers. Inquire Pioneer

filing of the deed transferring Ceu-tr-

Oregon Irrigation t'o. holdings
and water rights to the settlers, de-

siring that the Instrument should
first be checked over by the district's
attorney.

Many of the ditch riders formerly
employed by the irrigation company
are to he retained by the district. It

has been decided.

jtiarnge. c

FOH SALE OU THADE Will sell
or trade a rooming bouse of

eighteen beds, doing a fair busi-
ness; cheap. If taken ut once. In-

quire Bulletin.

WANTED

XOT1CK OF ADMIMSTKATOKS
SALE.

Notice is hereby given that, pur-
suant to an order made and entered
in the County Court of Deschutes
County. State of Oregon, in the mat-
ter of the estate of O. E. Mutterf leld.
deceased, on the 21st day of July.
1921. by the Hon. Itobert W. Saw-
yer. Jiulire of the said court, I. the

WILLAMETTE VALLEY
ELKS TO VISIT HERE

BLAME SOLDIERS FOR
DRUG SALE IN PARIS

Bends Biggest

Clothing Sale !

All Wool Suits

$16.50 and $23.95

Our Regular Guarantee Goes With Every Suit

"Satisfaction or Money Back"

CASHMAN

WANTED Hoarders at the Three
Sister Hotel, corner Wall and

Colorado; close to mills; $7.00 per
week.Five Carload of Uxlgc Men To lie

(iuoMs At Smoker And On Sun-

day Jaunt To The Metollu-- .

Cocaine Bought In Germany At Low

lric Distributed In France

.At Big Profit, Charged.

Entertaining five carloads of Eu-- ,

gene and Albany Elks, who will mo--

tor across the McKemie pass Salur- -

Itr John O'Rrirn.
United Ptms Suff Corrapoootstl

PARIS. Aug. 3. American soldiers

IT IS TIME YOU SAW

"Something Different"
Are you Just a bit tired of problem plays and eternal

triangles and divorces? Would you like "something dif-

ferent" In moving pictures something fra-s- and new and.
yet. romantic? Something that will entertain you and niako
you forget your troubles for an evening?

Then you must make sure you see SOMETHING DIF-

FERENT, with CONSTANCE IIINNEV playing the romantic
role of an American girl In a Central American revolution.
It is at the

day. Bend lodge No. 131, B. P. O. E..j
is planning a smoker to be held at
the lodge hall on the evening of that
date. The program Is now being
worked out.

Sunday morning the visiting lodge'
men and a large number of local Elks
will go by auto to the head of the'
Metolius, the site of the proposed
Elks' summer home. At 4 o'clock in
the afternoon the party will break

coming to Paris on leave from Cob-len- s

are in great part responsible for
the enormous increase in the sale of
cocaine, according to a communira- -

tion made to tne Academy of Medi-

cine by Dr. Courtoia-Suffi- t. who add-

ed that the American go so far as to

employ airplanes for the Introduc-
tion of the drug into French terri-

tory.
Dr. Courtois-Suff- it declared that

the Americans buy the drug from Bend's Clothierup. the visitors returning direct to LAST TIME
TONIGHTLIBERTYGermans at 200 to 600 francs a kilojtnelr homes by the pass route.

(about 50 cents an ounce) and find

PRICE OF GASOLINE
IS CUT TWO CENTS

Wholesale Quotation of lit Cents!

Made Ijirge Stocks of Fuel Oil

it easy to dispose of it in Paris at II.-00- 0

to 15.000 francs a kilo, sold in

packages containing a few grains at
10 francs a package. The French po-

lice have arrested many American
soldiers acucsed of being in league
with the keepers of "coco" resorts in
Montmartre. but although the law of
1916 permits the courts to impose a
sentence of five years in Jail and a
fine of 10,000 francs, the drug vend-

ors have almost invariably got off
with a nominal fine.

On Hand And Market Weak. CHARLES . MAY(Br United Pros to The Bend Bulltia.l

PORTLAND, Aug. 3. Gasoline
prices at all coast points dropped two
cents a gallon today. The price here
now hi 26 cents retail and 2 4 cents
wholesale. .

Fuel oil is down 25 cents a barrel.
Large stocks are reported on hand
and the market is weak.

SMOOTH LOST LAKE
ROAD FOR OUTING

SEE the finest ring fight ever
screened "Scrap Iron Johnny
Steel and Battling Burke in four
thrilling rounds that will win a
cheer from every man and

Crew Kent To Put Newly

Opened Road In Shape For To-

morrow's Picnickers. every woman, too. y: 2? r

in Charles E. Van Iran's great
boxing yarn from the Saturday

Evening Post

"SCRAP
IRON"

Directed by Charles Hay, himself

Halt Cannot Be Prevented.
The theory that hall could be pre-

vented by firing cannon or discharging
explosives never was accepted by j

scientist- -, and careful experiments
have shown that it has no foundation,
The theory was advanced that the ngl- -

tntlon caused by an explosion would

prevent the formation of hailstones.

In order that the Lost lake road
may be in good shape for the mer-

chants of Bend and their friends who
will motor from here tomorrow on
their annual picnic, the national for-

est road crew was transferred to the
west end of the road today. Deputy
Supervisor Harriman reported this
morning.

It is believed that the road can be
smoothed out so that the trip can' be
made without difficulty.

Has Various Pronunciations.
There are ten ways of pronouncing

"ough." These nre. written phonetic- -

ally, as In how, coff. canf (ea-- a.
lownhle), enuff, tbatit. tho. throo, hie--

'

cup. the Irish lough and the .Vol's
pronunciation of soit;.h. "such.

vl

XX. "T:

The West is More Dependent on In-

dustrial Development Than any Part
ef the United States. Here, as No-

where Else in the World, Capital and
Labor Must Work Hand in Hand to
Back Payrolls and Industry.

They called him "Scrap Iron"
when his name was Steel, and
he ran true to both. He was
the "American Type of Fighting
Man," only he used his fists in
place of a gun. He fought for
all he got, his job, his mother,
his girl, then for himself.

You will say this is Ray's
best, and he has made some good
ones.

1 he. First National Bank
Tii Hm of Bwioi -i

This Bank is a Member of the Federal Reserve System LIBERTY
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

I DID IT FOR YOU. MOTHER",
SCRAP IRON WHISPERED

i


